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STAGE SET FOR Reim Secures Liberty Motor for Exhibition 'SHUN

THE ROOSEVELT
mm

January Sale Cash Prices That Mean Substantial Savings
MEMORIAL MEET

Liberty Bonds Mail Orders
accepted at full Q"; filled from our

Favorite Songs of Former market value in MAYDEN' daily nds. Satis-
factionPresident Are Included exchange for any suarantecd.

always
Try

in Wsll Arranged fit'. - tA''' m erchandise JL Mm The Cash Store . shopping by mail.

Program. ' bought here. It pays.

.v iti i 1

Extraordinary January Sale Values m
f s1;JLt--, All Kinds of Women's and Misses'

Tentative plans for Omaha's part
in the nation-wid- e memorial service
for the late Theodore Roosevelt
have been completed.

Millions of people throughout the
country will honor the memory of
one of the greatest Americans the
a' rrnoon of February 9.

Several thousand Omahans will
asi'.-mhl- at the Auditorium at 3:30
p. hi. and pay homage to the mem-

ory of the man whose death was
hi. urned the world over.

(J:t (he Sunday preceding the
To'Hi!velt memorial service, picked
choirs in churcl'.es throughout
(irer'tcr Omaha jvill sini? songs
which are to be suns a week later at
the monster downtown demonstra-
tion in respect to the great Ameri-
can's memory.

T. R.'s Favorite Songs.
Songs that were favorites with

' Colonel Roosevelt will play a big
part in the memorial service at the
Auditorium. The War Camp Com-

munity service, which is aFsistiiipf

jT Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel
All Winter stocks and some of the new season's

LIBERTY MO- -ViLW OK GOVERNMENT AKiiOirLAr.'S BUILT AT PACXAUi) PLANT WITH
TOR INSTALLED.

Famous New Machine That

Helped Win War to Be ACK READY TOMM LAWYER
merchandise sacrificed in this --big saie.

Only FourJSpecial Lots Mentioned Here, But You'll Find Many
Other Equally Great Saving Opportunities Awaiting You Here.Displayed toon in

WE-FACT-OFFICER G1TEB

Serge DressesBRIBERY CASEFOR-BRAVE- Plush Coats
100 Plush Coats Many handsome
modes in all sizes, including extra
sizes; Coats that sold regularly to
$45; delightful 1Ts-- x rf

250 Serge Dresses Manufacturers'
samples in the very newest styles;Special Officer Hopes to Tell
navies and black; all sizes to 46;

$19.50
County AtHrney of "Rot

ten System" Prevailing
at Detention Home.

every one a real
bargain. Special
Cash Price

bargains. Special .71 AM I
Price.

Omaha.

Every man, woman and child in
Omaha will have the opportunity
very soon of seeing the famcms Lib-

erty motor.
It will be exhibited by George F.

Reim in the Reim automobile show-
rooms, on behalf of the Packard Mo-

tor Car company, during the week
beginning February 10. The Pack-
ard will show four of these motors
in various cities of the United
States, and Omaha is one of the first
four cities to have one of the ex-

hibits.
Mr. Reim and the Packard

are also making arrange-
ments to show the motor in the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Omaha High school.

At each exhibition a lecturer will
explain the workings of the engine,
anil the development of the motor
and its use for airplanes will be

Althoi:gh Gassed and Knocked

Down by Shell Fire, Lieut.

Keyser Refused to Retire

from the Combat.

Word has been received that
Lieut. George A. Keyser, Omaha

attorney, who is now in Germany
with the army of occupation, has
been cited for distinguished conduct
in the operations between the Ar-gon-

and therTiIeuse. He was com-

missioned second lieutenant at the
fire nfflrrc' trainino. r.imn at Fort

Sensational disclosures yesterday
were promised by Jesse ' Black,

negro special policeman, formerly Silk Shirt Waists

in the plans for the memorial, has
oh'aired from N'cw York a list 6i
the selections which Colonel Roose-
velt liked, and there songs will be
funis: by one of the largest massed
choirs ever assembled on the stage
of the hurre Municipal auditorium.

Harry Murrison, song leader,
who will direct the singinft, has en-

listed the support of Omaha church
choirs and the V. M. C. A. quartet,
and these will be banked in a great
semie'rele on the stage.

Part of the sons: program will be
numbers by the hucre choir, while
the thoirands of people in the au-

dience will be ashed to join in sink-

ing several of Colonel Roosevelt's
favorites.

Printed memorial programs con-tatnt- is

the fortes to be sung wi'l

stationed at the Detention home
and who was arrested several days
ego on a charge of soliciting a bribe

Classy Dress Skirts
200 Dress Skirts In plain colors,
stripes and plaids; most popular
styles and best materials. All sizes.

Just Half Ptfce

20 Dozen New Stripe Ladies' Silk
3hirt Waists All sizes; wonderful as-

sortment of colors. iftifS fET
Very Special Cash .75Price. Y

"The institution is rotten," he

said, "and the public will be sur
prised and shocked when I tell my
story.

Hearing Continued
shown in derail by means of a mov-

ing p'cture film.
The Liberty motor, for months

known as the "mystery motor" until lilac!;, who was released on a
$2,000 bond, was to have been arbe distributed among the thousands i

i mi f it..
raigned in police court yesterday
The hearing was continued, how All Children's Winter Coats and

Dresses at Price EeductionsMLAll Our Fur Garments Coats, Sets,
Muffs and Scarfs, Greatly Re-- .

duced for Quick Clearance

ever, 'until next Thursday.
"There is no end to the crooked

work that is 'going on in connection That Insure Quick Sales
feswith that home, he said. "When

the time comes I am going to tell
everything I know. Some of" the
good people who are defending the

subject to an investigation by con-

gress and by President Wilson him-

self, has come into world renown
as the greatest engine ever devel-

oped.
It was used with great success by

allied daylight bombers in blowing
up the German ammunit on dumos,
storehouses and lines of communica-
tion. "

It was the engineers of the Pack-
ard motor organization who did
more than any others to develop
and perfect this wonder engine. As
it stands, today, it weighs about 800

pounds and is capable of developing
more than 450 horsepower. y

In connection with the Auto
Show in March, a second Liberty
motor will be shown.

institution do not begin to, know
what is going on behind'the 'doors.

"I take it that the county attorney
will seek to have a confidential talk Many Splendid New Lots Added in Our

Manufacturers' Stock Sale of Hosiery
with me. He .certainly will if he is

Snelli'ig and received promotion to
first lieutenant whi'e abroad, where
he has been since September, 1917.

The order reads that Lieutenant
Keyser "accomplished numerous
missions of liaison throughout the
engagement with the utmost gallan-
try and disregard of danger. Al-

though gassed and knocked down by
shell fire, he refused to retire from
the combat." '

Has Wound Stripes.
The lieutenant had already won

his wound stripes. During the past
summer he was confined to the hos-

pital for nine weeks as the result of
several shrapnel wounds. He is a
member of the First division and
writes regarding it:

"Our division has been cited by a
general order from general head-

quarters, the only division in France
to receive that honor. Our division
never gave an inch of ground and
always took everything it was order-
ed to ' take. Sometimes it was
mighty hard to do, but w&did it."

Lieutenant Keyser, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keyser, 4425
Parker street, is a graduate of the
arts and law departments of Creigh-to- n

university and was engaged in
the practice of law here, prior to en-

tering the servjee. -

S.R.0. Sign Welcomes
Mollie Williams and Her

Never was the value getting, bargain giving power of Cash Buying and Selling methods better demonstrated
than in this splendid, money saving sale. Several thousand pair from lot shipments and regular stock

. makes values now fully equal, we believe superior, to Friday and Saturday offerings. Goods all perfect.

$1.50 Silk Hose, 89c$2.50 Silk Hose, $1.58 89c Silk Boot Hose, 48c

Pure Thread Silk ; all wanted Women's Fiber and Boot Silk

50c Women's Hose, 26c
Women's Cotton and Silk
Lisle Hose, black, white and
colors; regular and extra
sizes; 50c quality. Our Spe-
cial Cash Price, fPer pair .'ZOC

Hose in a large assortment
of colors ; regular 89c values.
Our Special Cash Price, while

Women's Thread Silk Hose,
aJso fine mercerized lisles;
regular and extra sizes; in
best makes; all wanted col-

ors; $1.50 val-- QQ,ues. Cash Price. , Q C

colors; tfull fashioned witli
flare top, double soles and
heels; regular and extra
sizes; $2.50 val- - JTQ
ues. Cash Price. .XtQO

they last, per
pair 48c

V"Peaches" to the Gayety
Mollie Williams and company

' 40c Infants Hose, 26c
Infants' Mercerized Hose, in black and
white ; 'regular 40c values. ,
Our Special Cash Price JQC

50c Infants' Hose, 26c
Infants' Fine Cashmere Hose, black,
white, pink and blue; 50c OiC
values. Our Cash Price. . . . . . iOC

. 50c Children's Hose, 30c
Boys' and Girls Light and Medium
Weight School nose, black and white;

were accorded the warmest welcome
ever given a burlesque actor in
Omaha. All Saturday attendance
records were shattered by the throng
that gathered at the Gayety theater.

Mollie has a show that is different.
The sameness that is noticeable in
most entertainments of the character
is absent. It vibrates the personal-
ity, pep and attractiveness of Mollie

interested m bringing to light the
full truth of this matter..

"It would not be well for me to
give specific cases at this time-Ma-

de

the Goat
"was selected for the goat," he

continued, "but I am going, to re-
fuse to suffer the whole blame."

Speaking of the case of Velma
McCampbell, the girl who was 'ar-
rested in the home of Mrs. T. H.
Jorgensen, 1001 Park avenue, on the
alleged complaint of the manager of
a store, and who later, escaped from
tlu institution, Black declared that
she did not return to the home of
her own accord. .

The statement was given out at
the home that the girl had asked to
be permitted to return to the insti-- .
tution. ,

Girl Is Arrested.
"This is untrue," Black "declared.

"The girl left some insurance pipers
there, together with the. papers
showing she was the .wife of an
American soldier in France, and in
order to draw her money from the
government it was necessary for her
to have these credentials. She was
out of work and needed funds and
her clothing, which also was left at
the home when she escaped. There
was nothing else for the girl to do.
When she called and asked that her
things be returned to her,' she
was. held as a prisoner."

Sixteen Conventions
To Be Held in City

In Coming Month

In addition to the Trans-Mississip-

congress, with its 20 group
meetings, which is to be held in
Omaha, February 17, 18, 19 and 20,
there will be msre conventions held
in Omaha that month than in any
like period in the history of Omaha.

This is partly due to postpone-
ments on account of the influenza
epidemic, but it is more particularly
due to the fact that Omaha is be-

coming one of the greatest con-
vention cities in ihe middle west.

The following conventions will
be held here during next month in
addition to, the Trans-Mississip-

congress:

all sizes; never sold for less than 50cWilliams.
Working up from the chorus to pair. Our Special Cash

Price, per pair 30cher present high place on the bur-
lesque stage Mollie Williams has
picked ii attractive group of beau-
ties. A unique way of telling one's
favorite is presented in one of the
new features. Each girl from the

Bungalow 3Substantial Savings Evidenced By Ourponies to tne snow girls is number JanuaryWallPapered.

who win aiienu me service.
A large orchestra will play un-

der t'-- e direction of Harry Cox.
W. F. Gurley to Preside.

W. F. Gurley will preside at the
service and make the opening re-

marks.
The invocation is to be given by

Rev. Edwin H. Jenks.
Fifteen minute talks will be made

by Frank II. Gaines, Morris Brown
and a third Omahan yet to be se-

lected. Rev. T. J. Mackay will give
the benediction.

War Camp Community service,
which will have a big part in the
memorial, had, as its honorary head,
Colonel Roosevelt.

Eoy Scouts the Ushers.
The former president also was

honorary head of the Boy Scouts,
who will act as ushers at the Au-

ditorium during the service. The
scouts will wear full dress uniforms.

Samuel S. Caldwell and Col. J.
I. Hanister are in charge of the

speakers' and program committees in
the plans for the memorial service.

Poison Fiend Works

Among Omaha Dogs;
Fifteen Dead to Date

A third crusade has
been started by someone, as yet un-

known, in the vicinity of Thirtieth
and Poppleton avenues. Residents
in that section are aroused once
more by the finding of their pets
dead from strychnine poisoning in
meat placed where the dogs can get
it.

Parents of children in the neigh-
borhood are indignant and point out
that, small children might get hold
of the poison instead of dogs. Some
dog owners are sending their dogs
away until such a time as the poison-
er is apprehended.

The police have been notified and
are looking for some clue that will
lead to the identity of the poisoner.
Secretary Bradley of the Humane
society was also notified. Mr.
Bradley insisted on a vigorous po-
lice campaign to locate this de-

stroyer of pets and offers any as-

sistance he can furnish.
Seven dogs were poisoned a few

months ago and IS died about two
months ago. Lately IS dogs have
died in this way.

One dog was a pedigreed pet dog
belonging to Mr. R. A. Luessler,
general manager of the O. & C B.
St. Ry. Co. It had been a pet of
the family for eight years.

The family of J. F. McAnany of
the Chula Vista apartments, lost a
valuable Scotch collie, a member of
the Red Cross. A number of other
families, especially the children, are
mourning the loss of pets.

But Half of Quota for

Relief in Near East

Raised; S. 0. S. Gill

- "This is the S. O. S. call that we
arc sure you will not ignore."
concludes a letter sent to hundreds
of Omaha bus'ness men by H. li.
Baldrine, Charles M. Wilhelm and
John L. Kennedy, appealing for
subscriptions for relief in the near
cast. The three sign the letter as

, officers of the Nebraska branch of
the American Committee for Re-

lief in the near east.
"As yet the city has raised but

half of her quota and we are in
the second wfek of the drive," says
the letter.

This move was decided as a last
.resort in an effort to raise Omaha's
Iquota of $53,000

'

Forcibly Ejected from the
Juvenile Court Room

Joseph Salerno was forcibly eject-
ed from the juvenile court yester-
day morning. -

Lewis Salerno, his son, was be-To-

the judge on a charge of tru-nc- y.

The father took exceptions
to juvenile court methods.

Co'trt attendants hastened Salerno
on his way out. The bov was com-
mitted to Riverview home.

lll- -

Dinner Sets
At Greatly Eednced Trices

The "Sleepless Sleeper," is a Pull-
man car scene at night that follows
the Williams rule, "it must be new
and different." Emil Casper, imper-
sonating Bert Williams, proved the
biggest attraction on the bill next
to Miss Williams. He is a new
comer to this circuit and won a host
of friends in his audience.

Miss Williams does not monopo

President E. M. Hopkins
of Dartmouth College

to Lecture in Omaha

President E. M. Hopkins of Dart-

mouth college, will visit Omaha Sat-

urday and Sunday, next, when he

will make several addresses. After
breakfast at the Fontenelle Satur-

day, President Hopkins will address
the Chamber of Commerce at noon
on Industrial Relations of the Fu-

ture.
Saturday evening he will be the

guest of honor at the annual ban-

quet of the Dartmouth Alumni as-

sociation at the University club.

Sunday morning he will occupy
the pulpit at the Unitarian church
and in the afternoon an informal re-

ception will be held at the resi-

dence of Frank D. Field, 126 South
Thirty-firs- t aenue, when prospec-
tive students of the college are in-

vited to meet the president.
After graduation, President Hop-

kins served as secretary to President
Tucker and the college until 1909,
when he took up industrial welfare
and educational work with several
large concerns, such as the Western
Electric . company, Filene's Sons
company, Boston, and the Curtis
Publishing company, Philadelphia.
At the time, of his election to the
presidency he was an official of the
New England Telephone and Tele-

graph company.
Since returning to Hanover as

president of Dartmouth college-hi-

advice has been much sought as a
mediator in labor problems. Soon
after the entrance of the United
States into the war, he was named
as a director in charge of industrial
relations in the quartermaster's de-

partment; his work was later ex-

tended and he was called upon to
act as assistant to the secretary of
war in complete charge of industrial"
relations and this work he continued
until the armistice was signed.

Former Omaha Woman Dies

at Home in Billings, Mont.
Word has been received of the

death of Mrs. L. A. Rose at Billings,
Mont., January 25. Mrs. Rose for-

merly was Miss Camille llerum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Herum, 3002 Lake street. The body
will be brought to Omaha for bur-
ial. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Mrs. Rose is survived, besides, her
father and mother by eight sisters:
Mrs. E. F. O'Hanlon. Mrs. Agnes
Peterson, Mrs. L R. Hiatt and Miss
Margaret Herum of Omaha; Mrs.
George Rummery of Node, Wyo.;
Mrs. Louis E. Allen, Mrs. H. G.
O'Hanlon and Mrs. Fred H. Gamb-li- n

of St. Louis and one brother,
John L. Herum of Danville, III.

Nu Sigma Phi Sorority
Hold Annual Banquet

The Nu Sigma Phi sorority held
their ninth annual banquet at the
Loyal hotel last evening. The soror-
ity colors, green and white, were
used in the table decorations and
each guest received a sterling silver
pendant emblematic of the order.

Dr. Mary Sheldon acted as toast-mast- er

and toasts were given by
Mrs. Poynter and the Misses Bar-

bara Churchill. Niomi Zimmerman
and Lucille,; McConnelL

lize all the time of the play and is

1

Low' Cash Pricings on

House Furnishings
A--l Four-Ti-e Broom

Regular 75c quality. Our AQ(
Cash Price, Monday

10-L- Family Scale Cash Price... .81.25
Family Sized Food Choppers At. . . .$1.25
Lnnch Kits With Thermos Bottle. .$3.65

Electric Iron Complete with six-fo- ot

cord. Our Cash Price only $3.25
Larged Sized Splint Clothes Hampers Our
Special Cash Price only $2.00
Medium Sized Splint Clothes Hampers Our
Special Cash Price only $1.75
Small Sized Splint Clothes Hampers Our
Special Cash Price only 81.50.
One Oil Mop, One Host Mop. One Dnst Cloth
and One Bottle of O'Ccdnr Oil At. . . .98
Folding Ironing Boards Price $1.50
Folding Wringer Bench-Pr- ice $2.25
Washing Machines Prices up from. .$5.25
Stool Step Indders Cash Price $1.25

Galvanized (iarbnge Cans Our
Special Cash Price only $ljJ5Hand Vacuum Washers Cash Price... 75
White Enamel Bird Cages Price $1.75
Brass Sinare Bird Cages Price... .$4.50
2- -Hole Oil Stoves-C- ash Price-..- . 814.00
3- -Hole OH Stoves Cush Price-.- . .$17.50

Plain White Dinner
Set Service for six persons;
$10.00 value. Price. . .$6.98

Bright iold Dinner
Set Service- for six persons;

"Clean Up"
Select Your Wall Paper From the

"Daylight Department." Splendid
Assortments Lowest Prices.

LOT 1
h Duplex Non-Fadab- Oatmeal

Papers With beautiful cut-o- bord-

ers; regular price 45c per roll; for this
sale, per roll 18
LOT 2
A Fine Selection of 150 Patterns of Fine
Papers Consisting of Tapestries, Two-Ton- es

and Printed Oatmeals; formerly
sold at 75c per roll; in this sale, at,
per roll..... 18
LOT 3
Gold Papers With borders to match;
regular price, 25c per roll; to go in
this sale at, per roll. 12V
LOT 4
A Large Line of Papers Suitable for
any room in the house; worth 12VaC per
roll; going in this sale at, roll

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

$12.00 value. Special. .$8.50
Retail Hardware .((nece, Uold Bandas- -

J
$

7 Nebraska
aorlatlon.

7 Nebraska
soclntion.

Dinner "Set-Reg- ular V8.00Lumber Dealers aa value: service for six persons.
Special, at $13.98APiece Blue Band
Set Sprvio fnr sir nprsons:v
(II .oli.n Snuiol tell OS ?

backed by a cast that furnishes en-

tertainment from the opening over-
ture.

As "The Queen of Hearts," a
Spanish vampire. Miss Williams is at
her best.- A serious strain ., runs
through the scene but the comedy
situations bring continual laughs by
their newness. In her fashion revue
rapid changes of costumes during
choruses of new songs proved a big
hit,

The aviator chorus, in the shape of
a huge airplane, is one of the novel-
ties. Eveleen Ramsey, with her new
and snappy songs, was a favorite.

Emil Casper, Ted .Burns and
Frank Lucy furnish real entertaining
comedy. Ruth Hastings and Frankie
Burns balance the leads. Scenery
and costumes are new and different.

Miss Cornell Given Shower

by Teachers of Florence
Mfss Helen Cornell was tendered

a luncheon and shower Friday by
the teachers of the Florence
schools, in honor of her approach-
ing marriage to Charles Holman of

20c Odd Dinner Fidtes Cash J
Price, each 15c ?
15c Tie Plates Each... 10 f
20c. Soup nates Each. .15d a
10c Sauce Dishes Each. .7d t
Plain White Tea Cups and V

District Conference of Presby-
terian churches.

10- - 11 Nebraska Holsteln Frleslan cat-
tle club.

11- - 13 Methodist Missionary aoelety.
3 Farmers' Educational and Co-

operative union.
3 Men's Appnrel club.
3 Nebraska Retail Clothiers' as-

sociation.
11- - 13 Nebraska I'nion .,

Insurance Co.
12- - 13 Farmers Equity union (national).

7 Conference of Rotary clubs.
Nebraska Manufacturers asso-

ciation.
17'20 Nebraska Farmers' conirress.
18 Nebraska Conference of Credit

Men.
0 Nebraska Bar association.

a
i

Saucers Pair, at 1C 7 ORDERSBnllbearlng Roller Skates Price. .'.8)2.25
Plain Boiler Skates Cash Price...... 98 China Dept. Fourth Hoor. 3

To Cut Down the Cost of Living Buy for Cash! Read These Prices and Compare With What You Are Paying!
Our famous Golden Santos Coffes,Shelled ropoorn. id.

reru, eb. . lliose present were:
Mln Cornell. Ml s Weyerman,

Mtfs Donley.
Minn Wtlburn. --

Minn Mason.
Mi. MrGrew.
Miai Adams.

package i'o
Jara Pure Apple Butter.... :tc

i. Jara Pure Fruit PreBervca. .3:tc
Assorted l'icklea, bottle c
No. 2 cana solid packed Tomatorn.
per can Mc
Xo. 8 cam fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.
per can Mr
No. 2 cana Early June Peaa, can.. 14c
No. 2 cana Pork and Boum. can.. 14c
Large bottle Monarch Tomato Cat-

sup, per bottle ....23c
Yenat Foam, package 4c

pkg. Corn Starch for
3 lba. best bulk Laundry atarch
for 9He

Dried Frulte ! tint Specials for
Monday.

Fresh roasted l'eanuta,' b 15

I Ibi. belt Pure Granulated Sunnr
for , 8c
4Mb. sack beat high-grad- e Dlamoml
H Flour for ?i.M
24- - lh. eack beet high-grad- e Dlamnml
H Klour for 1.45
10 ban Swift's Trlde Laundry Honp
for 38o
25- - lb. tack 1'ure Ky Flour. .. .S1.4B
6 Iba. beat White or Yellow Conimnnl
for .1
No. 1 Hand picked Navy Benna..lOe
Gallon rmia Golden Tablo Syrup. 85c
Halt gallon cina Golden Table Syrup
for 43c,
Fancy Japan Hlce: pound ...lie
Toasto Corn Flakri, pkpr ;1'jO
The beat !omeatlc Macaroni, Vermi-
celli, Spaghetti or Egg Nuodlei, per

the talk of Omaha, equal to cot-fe- e

sold at 3Sc. Our price, per
lb 2ac

Alncha and Java Blend, unexcelled
for quality and flavor, per lb.. 3.V

Three lbs. for U.00.
China Bnsket Fired of Sun Prl-- d

.Tap.'in Tea. lb. ...49c
OM.l' I.VS GI5KATKS1 VEGETABLE

MARliET.
Fresh Southern Shallots, Carrots,

Turnips or lieeta, per bunch.... le
Fresh t pi mu ll, per peck 30c
Fresh Parsley, bunch 4
15 lba. good cooking Potatoea to the

peek 2c
Fancy Holland Seed Cabbage, per

lb 3c

i English Walnuts, lb
Choice California Prunes, lb 1

Choice California Apricota, lb...n"io
fancy 3 Crown Muscatel Ralslna,

per lb
fancy California Scedleaa Raisins, per

lb We

Fancy pitted Prunes. pkg.
for

Fancy California Evaported Peaches.
per lb fc

Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg. Inr
Fancy Cooking Flga, lb ,,,.t!ic
Htram'a Pure Apple cider, gal "."--

Omaha's Greatest Tea and Coffee
Market.

The best Tea, SlftlnKe, lb S.V
Dreakfast Cocoa, per lb SSc

Min8 Thoptocke,
MiHH Meyer.
Mifw Perkins.
Mis Pan den. '

Misa Cockrell.
Mis Inrersoll.

Yale Holland New Head ,:

of Barristers'-- Club
At a meeting of the Barristers'

club the following officers were
elected by the unanimous vote of
the members present: '

Yale Holland, president; William Ran-
dall, vice president, and Edward K.
Dougherty, secretary-treasure- r.

At the same meeting a number
of new members were admitted to
membership. The club now in-

cludes the names of nearly every
attorney of the Douglas county bar
who was under the maximum age
of 35 years at the date of admittance
to membership 'and who has been
pract'eing law in Omaha for one
year or more.

It Fays Try Kadsn 's H:stIt 1 ays

Church Goers to Be Asked
to Help Near East Relief

Church goers in Omaha today
will be asked to help Omaha raise
its quota for relief in the near east.
Letters, with blank pledge cards,
were sent to every pastor inv the
city. Ushers will distribute the
cards and collect then)
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